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Manufacturer Name Product Name Model Number Assigned HCPCS
Code(s)

CORFLEX INC RANGER AP
SHOULDER BRACE

23-2660-000 L3960

Dear MARGE DONOVAN,

ThePricing, DataAnalysis, and Coding (PDAC) Contractor has reviewed theproduct(s) listed
aboveand has approved the listed HealthcareCommon ProcedureCoding System (HCPCS)
code(s) for billing the four DurableMedical Equipment MedicareAdministrativeContractors
(DME MACs).

ThePDAC Contractor provides coding assistance to manufacturers to ensureproper coding of
DurableMedical Equipment, Prosthetics, Orthotics, and Supplies (DMEPOS). ThePDAC
publishes coding decisions based on thecoding guidelines established by theLocal Coverage
Determinations (LCDs) and associated Policy Articles and any related Advisory Articles
established by theDME MACs. All products submitted to thePDAC for acoding verification
review areexamined by coders and professionals following a formal, standardized process.

Based on this review and application of DME MAC policy, theHCPCS code(s) listed below
should beused when billing theDME MACs:

If you disagreewith this decision, you may request a reconsideration within 45 days of the letter's

L3960 SHOULDER ELBOW WRIST HAND ORTHOSIS, ABDUCTION POSITIONING,
AIRPLANE DESIGN, PREFABRICATED, INCLUDES FITTING AND ADJUSTMENT



dateand provideevidence to substantiatea reconsideration of PDAC's original coding
determination. To request a reconsideration, complete theReconsideration Request form located
on thePDAC websiteat www.dmepdac.com. If your request for a reconsideration is madeafter
the45-day time frame, it will requireanew application and documentation to support the
request.

It is the responsibility of manufacturers and distributors to notify thePDAC immediately of any
changes involving their products, as listed on theProduct Classification List (PCL) on the
DurableMedical Equipment Coding System (DMECS). Further information for requesting
updates to thePCL can be found on thePDAC websiteat www.dmepdac.com. It is also the
responsibility of manufacturers and distributors to assure their websites and product marketing
materials accurately reflect theproduct reviewed by thePDAC and thecoding decision assigned.

An assignment of theHCPCS code(s) to product(s) is not an approval or endorsement of the
product(s) by Medicareor Palmetto GBA; nor does it imply or guaranteeclaim reimbursement or
coverage.

If you havequestions, pleasecontact thePDAC HCPCS Helplineat (877) 735-1326 during the
hours of 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ET, Monday through Friday. You may also visit our website to
chat with oneof our representatives or select theContact Us button at the top of thepage for
email, FAX or postal mail information.

Sincerely,

Pricing, DataAnalysis, and Coding Contract (PDAC)
Palmetto GBA, LLC
www.dmepdac.com

http://www.dmepdac.com
http://www.dmepdac.com
https://www.dmepdac.com/
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